
j3EC01DlES COUET

A tmkti of this tsart kill
MttAeOotet Hou in tiymouta

practidifcffa were had;

WPiprMeRae. A & BJudge- -
iputi&Qt the court. MatheTrk Dot

; piilty, HeRae ajttdsed 'guilty
, and sentenced the road faEt SO
".day '? .

if State vs. John Wannut and
$tr; Wannut,. P 4 A The def en-- 4

4inU having married since the
v

warrant ia vhis caa was issued
and" they being old and afflicted,
tbe warrant ?ras withdrawn and

V.y NoU Pros. entered.
,, State vs. Filmore WarJ

" pibrsrly Conduct. Defeixiant
plead'guilty Judgemeiat satoend-e- d

upon payment o casta- ? f
State vs. Wilton AyersDis-- "

orderly Conduct. Defendant ad-

judged guilty. Judgement sua--w

fended upon payment of costs. ,

State vs. Johh Harper and
Wilson Griffin. Defendants plead
guilty Judgement suspended up
?a payment of costs.

TH ti BANK OF PLY MO U L' H;
at Pljc&tith, tm the ttate of North Caro

u. l tu uIoim oi fciii-sbb jnuo Jib.
JWtl.

fcou.. axuttUduou&U ati,ii,9d
V?erd.alta.(Seened a. Uateonred (J.112

fcortb Carolina State bonds fi uuo
sVU wUf Stoc, BvmJa JL AlYg'e 000.00
fr.cninao Huadi 213.Q1

Ut fcoaee, Lun4.ir A Hit. SjWu.U
ii atbar ttaaiKsUte Owoj

Ck
wot Qota

ilTel Coin iaaio&ng e nine

t

ota oarreocj 2,430,84
satiuui Bank note, eod othes

' r. 8. ooiee 3,000.00

tow
t t '

VaptteJ um ,

V&dirided fajtoaie..

as
W2,6w

, Of
11

Total ' 134,171.63
State of Keriai Caaaiiwa,, Coauty of Wash-

ington,
1 Olaaoa LathAm, Gubitr oi ka a boy
icbd buikk ak HMMKQlj IWaM that tbt

h atataouiiU iU t taa bIfm.;uu Rla4ga aa & bUei.
k v lifcaanwca lnhTwua, CuU er.

.ibaotlbtd mL awwa to btwce me
.fbw l&fe 4aj 4 ia&e 1911.
V I C. V. W. kB0B, CwSvO,

LI L. UV1LK&,

DliotoM.

lUPOKT OX IKE COWBXIIOX 09

.It ttopvr, io tb gtata of North Oatolloa
- ' at tfaa aloMol feoauieaa Jan 7th 11 1

fcAaociiCsa. xtoaxa&a
iaa and diMOoata, iSa,0U0.33

Overdraft Uoaeoared 6a
4lU o.bet otoek; kundti Jltg'a, J, 800 uU

akittg Uoaaea,
' 4.11 othaf reai aalata owned,

troia JkWMk ad baai,Vttaa,. ia.aK
IUtim com, iaaloiitMt alt minor

, oia aatMof ,
.trauaaal baBk notaa and other U.

..TSsaai,-'

tUBXUTUSt -- '

Cilt.l itook,
tjte.c'Ilaa faea.' VkukKl icflt, ten esrrcat

- paasea and taxes paid,
llO0Ua aabet to bek,
Savtagi tUpua'm,
L,'kh)ii Checks (mtstaadiBg,
tnifled Cheoka

TotaU
ltat ot North Carolina,

Su.OQO.Oq
4,217

WW.S31

,4d7 OS
4t0(X) 00
y,845 01

70.61
27.60

242.07

1,868,00

874 ,51.18
DOIUSI
20JOO&00
ttOOOO

ex- -
1,T64.2

26 803,60
22,,81

145,28.
U4,36

74,851,1

Ccaoty 4 aohingtOD, ai :
IT. W. Bloumt ptea. of tba afe aa

ad Bank doaoUi$tf tvaaj U Ike ab- -
4iatiBtl.u tma to tha hail o

kaowUdga and behf- -

T, vy . ieut. pmident,
habsorlbed and aarern to btfere me,

tbU 14th itj Oi Jaa 1911.
B. tt. Clark,

Ktry PaWie.
j UftxedA.tt8t :

' K. B. Mizella, .

J. M. Cheiaon,
C. B. PieJfcer,

Diiectors
, ' L!. l '

Notice oi Mortgage Sale
taat and by Tirtne of the power of

kaie aoatataed in a certain i&orlf ge, ex' aiwofc (he i'Jd day of April, 1901, by
aava between W. J, Skittietbarpa and wife
Bank, to U. 8. Ward, which neid in atia.
u.tiit it recorded in the Beginer of Deed

tfiee of WaabiairtoB County, North Car-aU- oa

in Book 41 Page 816. whiab ia here-!-)
reffered to (the grantors in aaid imtra-atte- at

fcaviag aefaelted in the payment mt
lite tndebiaeae eeearod therein) the nader-aigne- d

will eeil to the bigheat bidder for
a at the eoart konaa door in Plymoath,

Waahiogtoa, North Carolina, on the 17th
day of Joly, mi at 12 P. M. o'clock
Monday, the fellow described real estate,

t:

A taio piece or trect of land !y-a- g

ad belli in Washington Coanty, stnta
aforeeide, in tioappernocg Towokbip, and
itecribed and defined aa follows, to-w- it.

jjoaadtd ob the Kortk by the land of
ttikhscocd Cedar werka, and on the East
by W. V . Chambara, Booth ly Ben ami
Chamber, West by same, being the boose-a-

plantation wbara aaid parti of the-U- t

part lived.
1 1 Tarma of sale each.

12tk day af Jana, ln.
, . tr B B W sdy

i f

liiaaafc MpaMpnwaia IB'PIWsiiB sf

ppecihl Offer to Oiit-of-To- wn Customers.
jljidrder to iltiake Juna a better Summer month we have de-cLdfj-

d

to ph, any ones fare who lives at Roper, Mackeys, Beas,
lev Skinnersville, Cherrv and Oreswell. Anv "person livinsr at
the abofe pientioned places, that will come to our place dur
it i r tu 'id-
ling the ihonth of June, and buy $10.00 or over we will refund
your ralroad fare. Now, this may sound like a fairy tale to
y ouv but not only will we refund your R. R. expenses, but we
guarantee to save vou from 10 to 15c on the merchandise that
you intend topurchase for Summer use.

eSow we will isieiatioiB a few iMinifoer lor tlae inontii oC

Jtiiiet Ileail tluesin erelaiEiy tin Siaey isseasa iiiooey saved.
10 "yds Andrescoggin Bleaching

gale price- -
. 95c.

10 yds Sea Island Cottons 69c

JO yds Amoskeag Ginghams 69c

10 yds Solid Color hmbry worth
90c Sale price 59c

3 pes of Shepard's plaid goods
worth 25c June price 134c

Paper pins 01c

Ladies Hemstitched h'k's 3 for 5

10 yds of yd wide Bleeching 69c.

10 yds Apron Ginghams 48c.

Yd wide Percale, solid and fancy
colors June price 09c

PIMP "Pi
The Horns of Inter-wov- en Hosiery and Howard Hats.

Dragon Cotton, June price 02e.

Specials in Men's Clothiftft.

Mens $20.00 suits price $1T.00.
44 44 '15.00 $9.98.
44 44 44$10.00 $7.48.

Great Bargains in low-c- ut Shoes

Great bargains in Summer Silks
all 30 an 1 35c Silk reduced to ,25

all 50c Silk reduced to 39c.

Grpat bargains in Summer Mil-;ine- ry

$100 Silk Turbans $1.98.
$2.50 Turbans June price J.79.

An Up-to-da- te ine of Dry Goods, Notions &. Groceries

saaaoBismismmsB

take this Oportunity to ex--
press our thanks for the nice business which we. enjoyed during the Month of April. We know it was the

good pe ople ofTlymouth and surrounding country that we owe our gratitude. We thank you one and all

find hope to have a continuance of your trade.

We have just completed oup line
' of Oxfords and Neck-wea- r and remember we have the Clothing to suit you. Owr Hosiery line are dead

swell. As ever an up-to-da- te line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

H oping to have even a larger mont h inMay, we will endea

vor to makeyou the closest price possible.

r


